
Training table was started over
two weeks ago.
"We have looked Iike a football

team ever since said Maclo d,
Around tift ) _ and offici3ls

take part n e a ack on e
victuals.
Tne &Ii' ers start off with soup

tase their ee between roast
beef and steak. have potaroes and

e other 'Ii egetab e, finishing off
with pudding or p e and tea, coffee
or milk.
Training tab'e is set nightly at

a downtown cafetena.
P.unrung a football team costs

money. Each meal ticket costs 53
cemsl with tile feed-bill running to
about S25.00nightly.
By the time training table.

equipment, travelling and medical
expenses are totalled up. a lot of
those bleacher and grandstand ad-
missions are required to pay the
bills.
Anyway, the Cubs are ready for

the start, Macdonald is ready for
.his first test as a senior mentor and
a lot of players are set for their
'fu;;.:;am e in senior company,
PASSES A.."'D El\"'D RID\o"S
The way things look now the op-

position are likely to get stiff necks
iooking up in the air at forwardl
passes if Coach Macdonald's plans
materialize for his Montreal Cubs
of tbe Big Four.
In workouts Macdonald has con-

centrated on passing plays and
sweeping end runs. The Big Four
mentor figures it best because his
Cubs, many of them vOWlgstersand
freshmen In the Big-Four as Mac-
donald ts himself, generally are
lighter than players on the other
three Interprovincial Union teams.
And just as if in answer to a

prayer, Macdonald seems to have
someone on hand who really can
J!url a forward pass. Frank Smith,
190 pounds of footballer from Uni-
versity of Maine, gladdened Mac-
donald's heart yesterday. with a
dazzling exhibition in practice.
Deadly accurate, Smith rifled
home a half-dozen 45 yards tosses
after demonstrating his prowess
on shorter Maves.

Coach of Cubs Inspires
Song For' His Gridders
But Young Macdonald Has No Farm, E-I, E-I, E-I-O-

1
Frank Smith Impresses As ForwardPasser

You can t take that away from them.
good singers. 'Whether or not they had

something that will have to be learned

a Farm E-l. E-I. E-l, E-!-O."
c{;!bl~:);ISe and everybody sings but Coach Johnny_ ~~e~'~--------=

never favored the system anyway,
figuring that it made things diffi-
cult for the quarterback in the
heat of the battle.
Tomorrow. Jimmy Hamilton will

sing the signals in the game against
McGill Redmen.

Roddv Elliott and Frank Smith
are listed as quarterbacks on the
team. roster, but it is unlike;ly th!lt
either of the men from Marne WIll
play tomorrow. They have pr.ae-
used with the team only twice,
each time in a downpour.
"DEAR OLD J.\IALXE"

Later on t.l;ley·Jlbe able to.~ea~
"lacdonalds crooners, the Stem
Soria of D~r O!<LMaine."
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